
New ID badges issued to staff effective July 1 
 

Sound security measures recommend regular replacement of employee identification cards.  

  

Kent County identification cards issued after July 1, 2015 expire on 

07/01/2020 and new badges have been distributed to each 

department/office. All previously issued cards will soon thereafter be 

disabled and unable to access doorways at the County Complex, 

Emergency Services Building, Recreation Center, or Wastewater 

Treatment Facility. If necessary, employees can contact the Personnel 

Office to request replacement of any extra old card used as a spare.  

  

The new cards feature a picture of the front of the Kent County 

Administrative Complex. Employees should turn in their old card(s)      

to their payroll coordinator for proper disposal by the Personnel 

Office. Employees may also request a replacement badge holder and lanyard 

from the Personnel Office. Be sure to try out the new card (it is now activated) to ensure you can 

access the same doors as your old card did. 

  

Building safety and security is everyone’s responsibility, so it is important to never loan or give 

your County I.D. card to another person, never let any unknown person into the employee or 

other secured entrance, and promptly report lost I.D. cards to the Personnel Office so they can be 

disabled.    

 

Kent County regularly practices safety and security measures and employee responsiveness by 

conducting drills and training. This could include a fire drill, enhanced building security 

measures, and/or a realistic violent or armed intruder response drill.  

 

In early 2017, all County employees received violent intruder response training from Kent 

County paramedics.  If you are new or have not thought about the training since then, perhaps 

you should take a moment to revisit the Avoid/Deny/Defend concept with the realistic video 

available on the Employee Portal page or at http://www.avoiddenydefend.org 

 

Do you know the location of the nearest fire exit? What if it is blocked? Take a minute right now 

to look around for your best escape route. Do you know where your rallying point is after 

evacuating the building? If not, ask your supervisor or Department Head. A head count is taken 

after a fire drill to insure everyone got out, so make sure you report to the correct location. 

  

What if you happen to be in another office when the fire alarm sounds, what will you do? Note 

the exits, follow others exiting the building and then report to your department’s rallying point. 

 

Many employees have been assigned responsibility to check bathrooms and meeting rooms and 

assist with evacuation – especially for outside visitors. What if the person assigned is on vacation 

when the unthinkable happened?  Someone else in the office should be designated as back-up to 

help visitors exit the building. 

http://www.avoiddenydefend.org/


 

Do you know where to go if a tornado warning is issued for your building? Stairwells and 

windowless rooms are best.  Once again, you, the well-trained government employee and public 

servant, must provide assistance to building visitors. 

 

Enhanced building security could be initiated if a threat targeting a County facility or County 

employee is made.  These measures will lock down access to the building and require entry at the 

front for enhanced screening by security staff.  While County employees should never allow 

non-employees access to the building via employee-only entrances, remember sometimes an 

employee might be “the” threat. Whenever a Building Security practice drill or lockdown is 

underway, employees must access the building via the front door, undergo screening, and avoid 

permitting access to the building (by holding doors open) to anyone. Until then, employees must 

access the County Complex via the rear employee entrance as part of the COVID-19 response.  

 

If you are unsure what to do, please contact your supervisor or the Personnel Office at 744-2310.   
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